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SOPRANO ANGELA DINKELMAN AND PIANIST TIMOTHY CRAWFORD TO
PERFORM BACH AT OLD ZION LUTHERAN (AND YOU CAN SING ALONG!)
Philadelphia, PA - Soprano, Angela Dinkelman of New York City and pianist, Timothy Crawford of
Philadelphia will perform “Echoes of the Fifth Gospel – A Bach Cantata and Hymn Sing” featuring solo
Bach arias and piano pieces along with hymns from the hymnal that YOU can sing along with! The concert
will be hosted by Old Zion Lutheran Church at 12pm on Sunday, March 31st, 2019
The concert is comprised of pieces from Bach’s most famous oratorios and cantatas, multi-movement
works that he wrote on a weekly basis as the church composer at Leipzig. The concert also includes
hymns that Bach either wrote himself or had written arrangements of such as “’Tis Good Lord to be
Here,” “Awake my Soul with Gladness” and “A Mighty Fortress is our God.”
Admission free, but a door offering is suggested.
Angela Dinkelman, is “incredibly excited to share this wonderful music.” Growing up in the Lutheran
church, her first introduction to classical music was singing along with the hymns and orders of service
each Sunday. Since her beginnings in a small town in IL, she went on to study voice at Webster University
in St. Louis and Mannes College Music Conservatory in New York City. She has performed at venues such
as Carnegie Hall, Symphony Space, and even the High Line Park in New York City and has sung roles with
several opera companies, such as Utopia Opera, Bronx Opera and dell’Arte Opera Ensemble and was a
finalist in the Fritz and Lavinia Jensen competition.
Tim Crawford earned his Master of Music degree in solo piano performance from the Eastman School of
Music in Rochester, NY. He is a pianist and accompanist in the Philadelphia region, both in opera-having
performed approximately 70 complete operas-and in instrumental music. Tim is happily married and the
loving father of three little girls, Adelaide, Vivian, and Eleanor.
For further questions regarding the concert, please contact Old Zion Lutheran Church at (215) 765-5883.
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